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Fall Camp 2001
By Derek Chappas & Scot Ruelke
The 2001 fall forestry camp tookplace inCloquet, MN atthe CloquetResearchForest, which is operatedby
the University ofMinnesota.  Dr. CarlW. Mize and Dr. PatriciaNegreros-Castillo instructed the twenty-seven stu-
dents who attended.
Thepurposes ofthe camp were: to expose students to forestrelated occupations and organizations, to assist
students in choosing an option in forestry, to give students hands-on experience working in a team setting, and to
expose the students to aforest setting notfoundin Iowa.  In addition students also formlasting friendships withtheir
fellow classmates due to the circumstances ofbeing around those individuals for a very active three weeks.  While
some ofthe students decide to move on to otherventures at the end ofthe semesterthey doremain friends.
As a student atthis camp, I was exposed to avariety ofthings to which Ihad no working knowledge.  Some
ofthe highlights forme were talking to Spencer Stone, who is anursery supervisorforthe MinnesotaDNR, and the
tourofthe GeorgiaPacificplantin Duluth, which was leadby ScottDavis an ISU forestry alum. Working as partofa
three-person teamto conduct a simple systematic sample ofan areaoftheresearchforestwas also an experiencethat
Iwill not soonforget.
Even withthe denselypacked schedule andexhausting road-time, we found timeto enjoy sometime around
thecampfire.  Some ofus were ableto see the auroraborealis in thevery early hours ofthemorning.  Some ofus tried
ourhand atfishing the local streams andlakes. And all ofus found timeto take in some sights.
Fromtalking withmyclassmates, Ihavefoundthatwe alltookaway something differentfromCloquet. Some
ofitwas good.  Some ofit was bad.  Butoverall we lookback and see it as a valuable additionto ourknowledge and
to our character.
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Fall Ccrmp
Cloquet, MN
September  17  to  October 6, 2001
JeffNagel handing outPine seedlings for a studentto
plant in the CloquetResearch Forest
Thefollowingpicturejoumalhas beenarrangedby subjectofactivities engagedinby students atthe
2001 fall camp in and around Cloquet, MN. Thejoumal is notchronological and does notcontain
PictureS
Top- Ron Severs Cloquet Research Forest Manager and Sophomore Class
Middle- Ron Severs talks about Research Forest History
Bottom- Dr. Mize, Fall Camp Instructor, teaches basic dendrology
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Top- Students watch and
inspectafeller-buncherat
aharvest site
Bottom- Jacob (left), 3rd
generationloggerandDave
Berthiaume2ndgeneration
loggertalkto Hiro and Dr.
Mize aboutthe harvesting
operation at this location.
Richard Berthiaume, 1st generation
forester explains his rip-saw to the
class.  Mr. Berthiaume is retired and
operates the sawmillforhis soninhis
spare time.
Rajala Sawmill-Slabs and cants are cut at the headsaw and travel by conveyer to and then through the laser
guided ripsaw.  Finished boards are slacked for drying in a kiln.
Mark Rosen, of Rosen Log Homes, explains how pine logs are debarked, fitted together before shipment to
construction  site,  and  shows  off his  garage.    The  garage  was  one  of his  first  log  construction  projects.
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The three  sophomore  girls,  Tami  S., Whitney  I.,
and  Bobbi  A.,  at  the  Duluth  city  rose  garden.
LucusVoss showing offhis KerryWood impression after
our USFS tour ended.
Scot   spies   enlightenment   in   the   distance...
Duluth city forester, Kelly Fleissner, explains the
challenges of his job to the class.
Barb Stordah1, USFS, infects us with knowledge of
the Forest Hwy ll  project.
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Yet another group shot, this one at arecreation area
in theLauretianrangerDistrict oftheUSFS.
Therustic little shanties we stayedin. Yes...itis afire.
Site ofouroutdoorget togethers
at the Research Center.
Jeffcouldtell Mike thatthe saw is
going to bind, but he believes ex-
perience  is  a  better  teacher...
Eric Hofstad, informs us ofhis responsibilities as anindependentnon-industrial
forester.
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Potlatch's containerized seedlingnursery.
Spencer Stone, Minnesota State nursery supervisor,
showsushis many seedlings.
